
LOCALINTELLIGENCE.
Military Entertainment and Ball.

The fifthanni . . tertainmi i
ball ol ! Artillery Regiment will

at Armory Hall this evening,
and pi be a brilliant affair. The
entertainment will consist in part of exhi-
bition drillsby the local \u25a0 impanies, and a

;\u25a0 t I
\u25a0 I: \u25a0 .; . i

-
: \u25a0 anl > 'has. <irow-

I'nited States army. In
tion \u25a0 • xhibitions there willbe a
military concert by the full stiength of the

band, in which will be included
the reali tic

"
i: ions of tl>" War,'

wi'!i \u25a0-•-. .- \u25a0 itryaccompaniment. This
i toy the band withgreat effect

i:i ( .i: ip 3toneman, at which place a bat-
tery of artillery was used instead of mus-

\u25a0 \u25a0 thing that the people
of Sacramento arr justly proud of i!is the

ary companies. They are made
from the very best material in the city, the• largely drawn from business

:;il parties are always
: : their hail :\u25a0- one \u25a0>! tiio

• and best in the interior. T:
\u25a0 will commence at 8 p. m. ;

dan in.: at 9:30. A lan.v nomh
gentlemen will be ;

-.;ii Frai -
Stock 0 ikland,

Woodland, Nevada ci:y. Marysville and
Chico. General John McComb,

invitation Bent him, says: "\ iur
ttion to attend the annual ball

tin- regiment on tin- 12th
p accepted. lam pleased ;\u25a0. be
at of an invitation t'> participate

•!i"n that has carried itself
;:s, and an \u25a0

so nitiii: attention ati 'ampStoneman when-
te were miilr-r \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0-

I'"say thai the p< ople of s.n'-
.'l Yolo sh< I iry proud of

your \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 «ra is not going
farenough. Thi pc pie of the wholi
should be proud of you, and 1 am sure thai

r I k;i..\u25a0.%• that you won golden
\u25a0 :;> ;!:\u25a0• visitors from aii ;>.. i .

illyfrom Humboldt t>> Sao
D

1 'v. igricable weather <4' the
could not

i ts, but all who desire
iim \u25a0 entertainment, ami by so
the regiment, will find tickets

le at the door. Tickets, admitting
gentleman ami lady, i..

I".ii: c Coi bt.—ln the Police Court yes-

tiields, who stole a chest of
•oro Win. H.McDowell,was reduced

tty larceny, upon which the defend-
ant | ; ailtj. He was ord< red to

sent< nee this morning fose-
plune MacharJo'a case of disturbing the
peace was dismissed on payment oi

fohn Corley, arrested f.ir having been
drunk, forfeited liis deposit On Duey
was convicted ofmisdemeanor in trundling
:icart on the sidewalk, and was let offwith
a fine ol $2 50 Edward Sullivan, fur the
larceny of a coat, was sentenced to pay a
fine ofHW, or be locked up sixty .lays in. jail Thomas Fisher, Win.
Thompson and Jack Courtney, who weie

ired by officers Farrell and Martin In
thea ing asack of potatoes, prop-
erty of J. D. Lockhart, received a similar
senteu \u25a0 .The cases of Alj Hung, for

ad Ali Binjj, forreceiving stolen
i . rty, were continued untilthe 14th
Sentence in the cases of Wm. Wilcos and
J ri!!-- W other, recently convicted of bat-
tery up in Mary Wilcox, was postponed.

s v,<: of Trotting Skk k.
—

M. Toomey,
announces that tho first annual

asale of trotting stock of Prospect
: 3i Farm will take place at Agri-
cultural Park, to-day at 2
i. m. Among the colts '." be suld are

by Prompter, dam Spec, by Specula-
tion, foaledin 1383; Fligo, same pedigree,
foaled in I^l Hicks, same pedigree,
foaled in 1885, entered in yearling coll
in be tr»>tted at the Slate Pair ol 1886;

apta, by Prompter, dam Lady Brghton,
LinISSS, also entered forstake oi 1886.

\u25a0 • all balf-brothera to Apex and
I t, whose remarkable records are well
known :\u25a0> horsemen, are wellbroken single
and show good action. There will also be
sold the bay colt Elmo, foaled in 1881, by
the imported French coach hor-' Romeo.A-Uo, a yearling registered Jersey heifer,
and .i registered Jersey bull calf, nine
nio".th? "M.

bfokatkd.— Articles ofincorporation
have bt'tn Bled of the Athletic Baseball
Club, for the purpose of promoting base-
ball,bicycle and athleticsports, and to rent,
purchase and maintain grounds and build-
ings for thai purpose, and for the promotion
dt games. Principal plan- oi'busiin.-s, Los
Angela, Directors— James W.Lancaster,
E. C. Bletch, (ieorge 5. Turner, W. P..
Clapp, Ed. Whitney. Capital stock, $4CO,
divided into460 shares of the par value of
*iiach \u25a0 Vernon Church of
thrift, inVernon District, county of Los
Angeles. Directors— George L.Townsend,
K. A. Field, F.B.Clark.

G«abd Jibv.
—

InDepartment one of the
Superior Court yesterday the workof im-
paneling a Grand Jury was completed, and
that body is composed as follows : D. Luf-
ki:is. J. Keith, John Sawyer. Hiram Cook.
John li. Carroll, W. v. ntsox, p. h. m-:..
f:-.y. 801. Wasserman, M.Fay. A.G.Tryon,
>aniel Brown, H. A. Burn;::, at. Barber,

John J. Bauer, B. B. Moore, 8.0. Bl<
Samuel Ulair. S. W. Butler and George
Rich. Che Court appointed W. P. Kfioz
as foreman, and. after receiving instruc-
tions a<? to the duty to be performed, the
jury retired aiul commenced work.

Farm Property fok Balk.
—

Hell S( Co.
\u25a0will sell at 10 a. M. to-day. i>n the
premises of M. T. Rite, on the River-
side road, three miles below the < v.y, ten
acres of good farm or fruit land," with
house, barn ami other improvements;
thirteen Jersey cow.*,six heifers, from one
to twoyean old, four calves, three tin?
heifer? .i!v'. one Jersey hull, twelve beef
yearlings; a iive-yeafold Uayswater colt.
\u25a0bowing good action ;two Golddust colts.
three-yeais-old; twenty tons ofhay, Ch.im-
pion mower, plow, incubator, and acre of
cow beets. Terms, cash.

Cb \ri.es Robin. No. 702.1 street, will.dur-
ing this week, continue to sell boys' suits
at fiftycents on the dollar. One hundred
and twenty suits to be closed out.

•
Moiik it Yoekk's packing-house is the

place toget allkinds ot nSeats and .-aujau't;.*

A Gexcixe Klotz violoncello for sale at
].. K.Ilammer's music store, sJu J street.*

Come To-night to Prof. Perkins' sing-
ing class, at S2B J street.

•

A CHAT WITH THE GOVERNOR.
Chinese Immigration

—
Offering of Re-

wards-The Fish Commissioners.
A representative of the Rwobd-Umiot

called at the Governor' 3office yesterday,
and finding t'ae latter alone, entered into a
general conversation. The Governor said
that the Chinese question seemed to be the
principal topic of conversation throughout
the coast, but he did not apprehend any

Cenc-ral uprising, and did not think the
militia would be calledupon in this State
to quell disturbances arising from any rum-
plications resulting from a discomon of
the vexed question of*what shall we do
with thelittlebrownman?" The excitement
in Han Francisco Lasf Saturday night, when
certain companies of the National (Juard

were ordered to meet at their armory, was
not caused by any actual emergency,
bat was the result of a hoax, industriously
circa] ited by v [.arty or parties who would
like to excite the public, and cause more
prominence to the vexed question than the

J state of affairs warrant. He said
the citizens oi Pasadena, instead ofridding
themselves of the heathen, had actually
accomplished nothing, but on the contrary
had placed themselves in a worse condition
relative to the Chinamen than they were
before John's expulsion from within the
city limits. The Chinamen hud located
just outside the city, on land rented to
them by Assemblyman Banbury. They
are competitors with white labor inPasa-
dena, just as much as before, and beingjost
beyi>iil the town limits, arc pot undi
control of the town authorities. The Gov-
ernor said: "Isee by a • ii~;»:it>-Ji in the

bd-Unioh yesterday, thai theCommis--
of Immigration of New York have

reported i,) the Secretary of the Treasury
that during the year ending June 30th
there arrived at the port ol New York

ers from foreign ports i>i
that number 291,013 came aa si •

. and were landed at Cas.
den, where they were examined by the

nissioners. They were of what is
j the laboring ( la 3tined

to Illinois.New Vi -'ii. i>bio, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Minnesota and Wiscon-

sin. During the year there were returned I
to the c luntry from whence tbej
11-:; !v.-. vi- Insane, I
32 wereidiots, 2 were blind. 9 were deal
and dumb, 21 were cripples, *7-> wen

bj si knesa and 17 "> were without
visible means of support. I'hc Comniis-

lommend that the Art of Con-
:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 is to regulate immigration be amended
so as to provide for adequate penalties for
all violations of the law. Here now,"
said the Governor, "is a solution of this
much vexed [question. Let California
have an Immigration Commission similar
Iio, and with like powers, to thai of New
York,at Castle Garden, and not another
Mongol willIv permitted to land upon our
shore . unless he is an Embassador, or
same dignitary whose visit is desirable and
whose presence is needed at the capitol of
the Nation. Let thc<kimmission be clothed
with police authority, and every steamer
from the Orient will be compelled to
anchor in the channel, will be surrounded
by the proper authorities, the Chinese
passengers williw be permitted to land,
and the owners of the vessels be compelled
to return the celestials to the Flewery
Kingdom from whence they came. This
would not solve the question in a day, a
month nor a year, but inside of twenty
years the Mongol would become as Bcarce
in California as is now the Digger Indian.
They have no wives, there are not fifty
Chinese children in the State, and ifthey
are stopped coming from China they soon
will cease to be troublesome inlabor cir-
cles and not be a factor in over-popul .
He said this was a matter that should
receive the attention of our Congressmen,
and some such action should be taken al
the next session.

OFFERING OF RKWABBS.

The reporter asked the Governor ifhe
bad read the telegrams that had been sent
fromHollister and published inthe daily
press, condemnatory oi the executive for
not having offered rewards for the arrest
and cqnviction of the murderers of Dr.
Powers. Be replied that he had. and, tak-
ing an envelope from a pigeon-hole in bis
desk, read some letters that he had re
from the authorities in San Kenito county,
asking that rewards I Gfered for the ap-
prehension of ;h.- murderers. He then
said that every time a murder was com-
mitted in tin- Stair, no matter where, how
or under what circumstances, be was im-
mediately besieged by parties who wished
him to offer a reward. These appeals
come by wire,by mail, on horseback and on
foot, and the very small fund at his
disposal fa- such purposes would have
been exhausted the hrst three months that
he was in office it'he had acceded to every
r< [U( -t. I!' said every county in the State
*had good Sheriffs, whom it is fair to sup-
pose have competent and faithful d< puties,
and in nearly every case they should be.
able totake care of such matters without
asking aid from the state. These appeals
for rewards come, nine cases out of ten,
From the officers themselves, who do not
bestir themselves nor make an effort to
arrest the guilty party until the Governor
puts a price upon their heads, lie said he
would not vouch for the truth of the Btate-
ment, but itwas reported as a fact, that a
Sheriffhidhis man in the chaparral once
for marly two weeks, and the poor devil
would have been starved to death had not
the Governor offered a reward for his ap-
prehension. As it was, the prisoner was
brought into town the day following the
offer of the reward. He said: '•1 may be
censured by someg ipeople, but if they
knew the ins and outs of this reward busi-
ness they would say that the greatest cau-
tion should be used. Even now the men
who have arrested and lodged in jail the
murderers ofDr. Powers are asking fora
reward. No reward was offered by the State:
it proved to have been unnecessary, and
for me to pay forthe arrest of a prisoner
already inprison won!,l be unprecedented
and totally unwarranted."

THE FISH COMHISSIO2SEBS.
The Governor was then asked in regard

to the iil feeling existing in the Board of
Fish Commissioners, withJoseph D. Red-
ding upon one side and Judge A.B. Dibble
and K. 11. Buckingham on the other, lie
replied that some months ago he bad re-
i-' [ved a letter from Commissioner Reel ling
condemnatory of the official acts of the
o!hr-:- two members of the Commission.
He did not pay any attention to it more
thin to read the charges preferred, and
which he thought generally were a mis-
statement offacts. The protection ol
fish inthe streams and hikes of this State
was a matter of far more importance
than people generally supposed, and
its protection requires a great deal
of labor and the expenditure of much
time. Messrs. Buckingham and Dibble
had been moat faithful and efficientofficers,
and i!all Commissions were composed of
such timber there would be no cause of
complaint. The Fish Commission was un-
like the Hoard of Prison Directors, and he
did not consider that lie had authority to
hold an investigation, and even if lie did,
in his opinion it would be entirely unnec-
essary. The money expended lias been
laid out mom judiciously. California to-
day can boast of having the finest hatchery
in the United States, and their Bteam
launch has driven all the illicitfishermen
from the bays and rivers.

Fir.E.
—

The alarm oflire at 1 o'clock r.
m. yesterday was in consequence of the
burning of a frame dwelling in Slater's
Addition, owned by Meredith Norton and
occupied by Mrs. Palm. As the alarm
came from box 12

—
Pioneer Mill—it ex-

cited much interest, as it was feared the
mill was in danger, and a large crowd
hastened to see where the fire was. The
railroad yard engine coupled on to the
water-cars and moved (juickly to the mill,
but Uniting the tire was not there, but out
of reach of their hose, retired, the Fire
Department having arrived promptly. Con-
siderable difficulty was experienced in get-
fins a supply of water. Company >>\u25a0> I
having to wait until the mud was cleared
out of a hydrant, while No. 2 took suction
from the river. As soon as they could get
to work the firemen made short work of
the blaze. The house was badly damaged,
however, and much of the furniture de-
stroyed. Neither building nor furniture
were insured. The destruction of property
was in oonaoqnenoe <>f a fire built beneath
the house to dry out a boat which it was
proposed to cover with tar on the bottom.
The fire, through some cause, was commu-
nicated to the building and spread very
rapidly.

Arrests.
—

Those arrests were made yes-
terday : John Corley. by officer Ash. lor

battery : Mrs. Delia Smith, by officers
Sullivan and Krissell. for being ilrunk;
Pres. Hawkins, by officer Sullivan, and
John Doe, by officer Kent, for being drunk;
B. J. Sullivan, by officer Cutfey, for dis-
turbing the peac.

Clime Opbu Hoot*.
—

"Led Astray"
throughly pleased an intelligent audience
last night. The lea iin- people were several
times recalled and heartily applauded.
The drama willbe repeated this evening.

Come To-m«ht to Prof. Perkins' sing-
ing class, at 'J.2-6 J street.

•

BRIEF NOTES.
In the case of Sul.1 iA. Itartk-s vs.

George \V. Kllery. Justice Haiiies rendered
: a decision yesterday in favor of plaintMa.

J The remains or Mrs. Jane Neely was
shipped yesterday afternoon by rail by W.
J. Kavanaugh to New York for interment.

Since the rain local travel by rail hasbeen very light,probably in consequence
ot the farmers being busily engaged in
plowing.

The Sacramento and Yolobridge willbeclosed for teams to-day from IJ:30 to 5
!\u25a0\u25a0 •!.. in order that the replanJring may be
completed.

The steamer San Joaquin, No. 3, whichhas been laid up for some time fur lack of
work, left yesterday lor Painter's landing,
fora barge-load or grain.

There was a frost yesterday morning, and
during the forenoon a bracing north windprevailed. Ifthere had been any malaria
in the air, it has doubtless disappeared.

Clerk of the Supreme Court J. W. Mo-McCarthy yesterday paid into the State
treasury $825, the amount of the fees col-

lected in bis oliice for the month of Octo-
ber.

The steamer San Joaquin. >'o. 1, arrived
from San Francisco yesterday, withlumber
and merchandise; and the steamer Nepon-
set, N0.2, from the upper Sacramento, with
grain and produce.

Mrs, K.li.Crocker is having a fine swim-ming bath constructed upon her property
on Third street, between 0 and I. Itis of
sufficient Bize toafford opportunity for ex- j
cellenl practice, and will befitted up with
everything necessary forcomfort and con-
venience.

A correspondent sends the following:
'•TheColfax Baseball Club has organized

\u25a0 with the following officers and members:
O. P. Dutton, Captain : Ben. Harris. Secre-
tary; Joseph Quire, Treasurer; Luther
Shelley, Carroll Hayford, Frank Baker,
WilliamHayford, Albert Roberts and MateHarris."

The followingcommissions were j
ra on

theslafi'of Major James Budd, command- i
ing the Sixth infantry Battalion, N. G. C:
Thomas Phiiipps, Maj r and Surgeon; R.
B.Oullahan, First Lieutenant and Inspec-

tor of Rifle Practice; O. J. Meade, li.-:
Lieutenant and Ordnance Officer.

is high but rapid]] falling
north ofCalifornia, with foul-weather sun-

porte Iand light rain fallingat Olym-
pia and Portland. The wind is from some
southerly quarter. The weather is clear at
all Signal Service points in this State. The
temperature at 7 o'clock last night was
from i°to 5° warmer than at the same time
L't hours preceding.

The steamer San Joaquin. No. 1, brought
up fromSan Francisco yesterday a barge-
load of ties, bridge timb rs etc., for the
narrow-gauge railroad now being built in
Colusa county, and the Dover will take the
material to its destination this morning.
The construction of the road has been de-
layed because, of the non-arrival of this
material on time at San Francisco by ves-
sels from up the coast.

About 1 o'clock yesterday afteruoon a
team belonging to Steve Bentley, of Yolo
county, became (Tightened at afire engine
which was hurrying to respond to an alarm
offire, and ran through Second street to.I.
down .1 to Front, and alone toI,where they
were stopped by a man on horseback. Chief
1 in and ollicer Farrell, who were in
the Chiefs buggy, had a very narrow es-
cape from being run into.

The resident of the lower portion of the
city who complained recently relative to
misconduct on the part of a camp of Ryp-
sies, at Fourth and V streets, states that he
is convinced that he did them injustice in
saying that they were drunk, as he lias
ascertained that none of the party indulge
in liquor. He made his statements from
what his neighbors told him, and finds the

mts of the disturbance exaggerated.
John Corley, who was fined $25 in the

Police Court a few days ago for inisdc-
rin burying the 'remains of an in-

fant in a manure pile within the citylimit-;, and yesterday forfeited the di .
he had put up after being arrested for be-
ing drunk, has been arrested on a warrant
accusing him of battery upon Kitty Dol-soa, mother of the infant referred toab iv \'alh ged that the offense took |
but a few days after the child was born.
The case willbe tried next Wednesday.

There have been left at this offilI sal
of sec nd growth apples, grown upon a tree
in Mr. Peck's garden, on Eighteenth stri \u25a0 t,
betweeeo M and X, and ;rowth
I.e.!!: from a tree belonging toMrs. M.De-
Pue, N strei t, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth. Both trees had borne fine
crops previously during the season. One
of the apples is nearly three inches in
diameter, and the others as large as a base
ball. The pears are from an inch and one-
half to two inches through from one side
to the other.

Capt. Foster, who has been on a trip up
the river, states that a few days ago three
large waterspouts were observed in opera-
tion over the foothills ten or fifteen miles
from Williams. Their movements were
plainly to be seen from the river, and gave
the beholders the impression that it was
fortunate the "spouts were operating in
an almost unsettled locality. None, so far
as he could learn, had been noticed in that
section before, and the fact of their appear-
ance, coupled with that of the White Rock
cyclone of last Saturday, leads to the belief
that California may soon be troubled with
more visitations of that character.

The Woodland Democrat of yesterday
states that Mr. Heald, of the Port Costa
Foundry, is putting in a pump at the lower
end of the slough aj Knighfs Landing, for
Reclamation District \d,-, that will throw

1 gallons of water per minute from the
Bloughover the bigfa levee into the river.
This is 1,500,000 u'al!o;i« of \\ater )."r hour,

and for ten hours 15,000,000. The object of
this jump is to relieve the slough of the
water thai Bows intoitand cannot escape
when the river is high, and hence Hows
over upon the lands of the district. The
cost ofpump and engine complete i- $8,000,
with a guarantee that itshall do the work.

Coursing Notes.

A number of gentlemen who take inter-
est in field sports met last evening at the
Crystal Palace Club rooms, for the purpose
of organizing a coursing club. The notice
of the meeting was so short that a large
number of dog fanciers and owners, who
'evidently had not read the-call, were not
present, and itwas deemed best to postpone
the organization for a few days, so as to se-
cure the attendance of all who take an in-
terest in such matters. The number of
hounds in this county is perhaps larger than
that of any other county in the State, and
embraces the bt'st class of dogs in the
country.

The following is a list of the principal
ones: Patrick Kelly,s—Democrat, Wichie
Midnight Wbity, Mary and Molly;
Patrick Pagan, I—Tailey;1

—Tailey; Robert Malan,
_'
—Lily of the West and Montreal ;

W. J.O'Brien. 1; H. O.vßuckman, 3 A.
s. W.,Crystal Palace and KittyWoods: M.
Sheehan, Sr., .'i

—
Black Fly, Lady and Tom

Elvers; C. Dillman, I—Amazon ;M.How-
ard, 2—Jim Blame and Amy Howard :
Iff. Banrahan, 3—Bradley, Tyrant and
Beaconstield ; Charles N*. Post. I—Zip;1

—
Zip ;

Charles Zeitler, Jr., v :Thomas O'Brien, 2—
Dynamite and Hand 8.: William Coulter,
2—Tyrant and Eve; It. H. Sheehan, 1

—
John L. Sullivan ; Patrick .^pain, n—Min-
ute, Chief. Lady Cleveland, and two, names
unknown; Alexander Hall, I—Maud1

—
Maud O.;

T. i. Perkins, I—Cayote : Thomas Waite,
I—Lucy:1

—
Lucy: Dennis Moroney, I—Xellie;1—Xellie; J.

Carroll, I—John Kooney ; L.Castle. 1—
Kob Boy ; C. H. Krebs, I—Beauty1

—
Beauty ; James

Gorman, 2—n. B. Hayes and Lady Cram ;
Thomas Dunworth, l

—GroverC; Patrick
Nash. 1—The Irish Swan; Thomas T.
Anderson, I—Wild1

—
Wild Boy; A. Kennedy, 4

—
Mary Kelly. Xellie, Kinnia Lvir.an
and Cinderella ; Thomas McElhaney,
2—Blacksmith Boy and The Maiii :
•I. Hvmes, 1: J. McMannus, I—Bell Ma-
hone: S. W. Leake, .">—Dakota, Bluejacket
and three others, names unknown ;John
Welsh. I—Nellie Welsh : George Meister, 1—

Battercnp ;John Hennesey. 2 :William
Shaw. I—Wbity; Adolph Wolf, 2; A. N.
Johnson, 2—Sparrow Grass and Lady of
the Lake: Frank Hers. 1; John McComb,
Jr.. 50. They are all the get of Black Jack,
Dakota and <iarry Owen, three of the best-
bred dogs inAmerica.

Metropolitan Theatee.
—

Those who'
appreciate line muaic willbe pleased with
the engagement of the Spanish Students

—
the original combination

—
which com-

mences at the Metropolitan this evening j
and continues through the week. They I
are a!l excellent artists, and their music is \
novel and pleasing in the extreme. Inad- I
dition .to the regular company, Professor j
Dorrego, the champion guitarist, well
known and highly appreciated in Sacra-

willappear, ami also Charles Pres-
ton and Waldo Campbell in their remark-
able maaical specialties. The Spanish
fandango, in costume, willbe a feature of
each evening's entertainnn-nt. The man-
agement have placed this musical treat
within the reach of all. the prices having
been fixed at 50 and 25 cents. Reserved
seats can be secured atHoug'uton's without!
extra charge.

'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
GeOlgfl McCready, of Rocklin, ame to

J the city yesterday.
Ed. F.Smith returned from San Fran-

j

'
Cisco ye.-terduy morning.

• i Samuel Jones went up to his ranch in
\u25a0

jC jlusa county yesterday.
1 Mrs. Dr. Welch, of Nevada Oitv, is visit-
! iigMrs. T. B. MeFarland.
1 Miss Buell, of Oakland, is in the .y.
| the guest of Mrs. William M. Lyon.

Hon. W. W. Moreland returned last'
Ievening from a visit to San Francisco.

H. K. AfcLane, of Chioo, came up from
the Bay ye.-tcrday, en route for home.

•
I Mrs. John MeComb. of Folsom, retained
iyesterday from a six weeks' visit £•> the
East.

Fred. B. Houston and A. J. Bump, mer-
Jchants of Oourtlan.l, came to the city yes-

terday.
Louis Goldstein, of the reportorial staff

of tiie Word Calif* iiu Harold, is visiting
;Marysville.

Hon. A. L. ('handler and wife came
Idown yesterday from Batter county, going
j t jOakland.

George Duden, of the Lake House, is still
;.it Byron Springs, improving in health
slowly bat steadily.

T. I.Ryan, of San Francisco, who had
been engaged as an attorney in the .Sulli-
van willcast-, -.vent home yesterday.

Hon. Fred Cox, Attorney-General Mar-
shall. Chief Justice Morrison, H.O. Smith

Iand T. J. O'Connor left for San Francisco
yesterday aftemo >:;.

Mrs. J. O. Martine.who has been visiting
her Gather, Judge Storges, at Folsom, for

. the past four weeks, yesterday returned to
her home iiithis city.

Lucien i>>i\ formerly an engineer of the
Central Pacific Railroad, hut now propri-
etor of a line ranch nrar VacaviUe, re-
turned horn.> yesterday from Sacramento.

Maurice Sachs, brother-in-law of 1!. U.
Steinman. who hail been visiting the city

\u25a0 Mr.Steinman and wifeoff on their
itrip to the East, has returned to his home
at Porl Townaend.

Arrivals ai the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: F. W. Richardson, Troy, N. V*.- J.
C.Cluslett, si. Paul; .1. D. Hamilton, Chi-
cago; W. 8. b'ish, Mrs. .1. I.Pish, Lodi :
Nath. Wolff, K. Hershtield, L. Breuner,

!.San Franci
John Salmon, of Plymouth, Amador

county, and Miss .-arah E. Gibson, of Ama-
dor City, were married hist evening at the

[residence of W. !'. Peterson. Only the
! immediate friends of the contracting par-

ties were present. A line wedding colla-
tion was served by Mr. Peterson. They

\u25a0 leave for San Francisco this morning on
their bridal tour. The .uro. .:u is a well
known meich. .: :>. Plymouth.

Arrivals :itthe State House Hotel \ .
day: R.E.Scott, Placerville; Edward L.
Foster, city ; I.Smith and family, Placer
county; ('. A. Fisk, Oroville; Mrs. S.
Belcher, Miss A. Belcher, John iliven-. D.
Nett, Cosumnes; Judge A. 1). Oakley, Na-
toma; W. A. Goode and wile, William
Trevatlian, T. .1. Anderson, Pleasant (irove;
T. F. Ross, city ;Miss O'Mara, Miss Mary
Mahan, Michigan Bar; E. Gardner, Florin;
liei.r.L'e ilornish and wife)Sacramento river;
John Philipps, (ialt:M.('. Pike, lioulier's ;

j W. Dougherty, st. Helena.
In the city yesterday: Wilson Pay.

Frank Adams, John Nightingale, It.<*;.
Barton, Latrobe; Huran Pentin and wile.
Folsom :J. T. Davis and wife, Win. Atkin-
son and wile. Robert Pollock, Michigan
Bar; V. A. Brown, i. .1. Bailey, A." A.
Sanders, A. Devoe, Cosumnes; James
Wiggs, John A. Wood, Sheldon; Hugh
Reynolds, Nevada; .Mrs. Balsom, John
Tew, Boston; John Derrington, E. Noyes.
S. Perkins. Mormon Island'; James Mc-
Mannus and wile. Shingle Springs; F. J.
Elhoads, S!.ui_'li Bouse; il. K. Bartou
Latrobe.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday
A. Forbes, Placerville; James Goodwin,
San Rose; George Hiizler. Biggs; Frank
Lathrop, Cherokee; C. 1; Elliott,San Fran-cisco; J. P.Martin and family, Dixon; Geo.
K. Williams, Pjacerville; Carleton W. Mil-
ler, Sum Francisco; WilliamJagan, Court-
land; William Ash, Colusa; E. Mallows,
Dutch Flat; Mrs. W. 1.. Moore and two
children, Yreka; C. 1. Sweeney. Rocklin;
Fin. Fisher, Folsom: J. W. Urines, Genoa,
New: A. A. Kraft,city; R. E. Ariel;. Ba-

ld; J. M. Stepbenson, Franklin; W.
M. Hinton, Sin Frani

Tin: Caledosians.
—

TheCaledonian Club
of this city gave an invitation party last
evening a: Jacobs' Hall, which was in
every sense oi the word a success.
The hall was crowded at an early hour,
and dancing began promptly at B o'clock.
A large number of the members of the
club were in full Highland costume, n i
their plaid sashes and kilts, their jaunty
caps and eagle plumes and silver thistle
badges looked mat indeed, and formed a
striking contrast to the black swallow-
tailed coats worn by those who do not
trace their lineage back to ihr land of
"Bobby Burns." It was by far the largest
party of the season, and it is doubtful if
ever before Jacobs' Hall was bo completely
packed with people. Every available foot
of space upon the dancing floor was util-
ized, and many who could not gain
admittance to the dancing floor stood
in the ante-rooms and halls, view-
ing ilie merry tlir<iii^r as they tripped
the light fantastic toe to the mem-
strains of excellent music through the in-
tricate measures of the various dances. It
was an informal party in the strict sense of
the word. There were no printed pro-
grammes, no floormanager running hither
and thither, with a badge upon his
breast, no committees to consult, hut it
was a genuine "go as you please" and
"have agood time" kind of a social. Ail
formalities were laid aside, and the Scotch-
men welcomed their friends in that hos-
pitable manner which has always charac-
terized the Caledonians of this city ami
made their every attempt at amusements
a pronounced success. Refreshments were
served without stint, ami no pains were
spared by ;!:•\u25a0 club generally, each member
constituting himself a committee of one
for that purpose, to make it as pleasant fox
every (rnest as possible.

A Case of Glanders.
—

Yesterday, in
Department One of the Superior Court.
Judge Van Fleet was occupied all day in
bearing the case of Woods vs. Cutler. It
is a cane appealed from the Justice's Court.
The plaintiff-avers that tie defendant sold
him \u25a0\u25a0: horsa for $150, warranting it to be
sound, lie claims that it afterwards
turned out to be a glandered animal, and
the purchaser, on the strength of bis con-
tract, tried to net the defendant to take
back the animal and refund the $150. This
Cutler refused to do, saying the animal
was not diseased at the time tin' sale was
made. In the lover Court' plaintiff got
judgment for $150, and defendant appealed
the case. Plaintiff avers that defendant is
a veterinary surgeon, and knew at the time
he sold the animal that it was glandered,
and consequently worthless. J. C. Tubbs
is plaintiff a counsel, and the defendant is
represented by Grove L. and Albert John-
son. The case late in the afternoon was
continued until Monday next for argu-
ment.

A Pbospebocs Imbiitutiok.
—

Tlie eighth
annual meeting of the Occidental lSuilding
and Loan Association, of this city, was
held last evening at the office of Sweetser
& .\lr-i|>. The officers elected were as fol-
lows: Directors

—L. H. Rdyet, X M.
Leitcb, 1). DeDernardi and George Taylor.
President. L. L.Lewis; Vice-President, J.
L.HontOOO : Secretary. Edwin K. AJsip ;
ITreasurer, California State Bank. The

available assets are J21,\100 BL The value
of the Stock, with the amount each ."cries
earned in 1885, not including the Novem-
ber payment, is as follows : First series,
$14861, $11 Blj second. $99 -lit, $7 7S ;

! third, $78 02, $5 98; fourth, $53 57, *4 39 ;
fifth, $-41 38, $2 96; sixth, $20 30, $1 70;
seventh, |12 58, 58 cents.

The cheapest, clearest and best beer on
the market is the Fredericksburg expoit.
G. W. Chesley, sole agent.

•
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ITEATHER REPOKT.

All Observations Taken on the 7oth Meri-
dian (Kastern) Time.

Bisvj:. < trm c,O. s. army 1, Rttat nmrao. November ILIBBS f
IJ/. k. rEasteru time-). 7..th meridian •

7 i- m
(Pacific time). 12Kb meridian.

' '

: Barom. Ther. I65 £. S
\u25a0 '-%

-
Z

Place of 5 =\u25a0_ *=• . ;:
-

observa- £• r~ "
|R§ §\u25a0§ = A

. LJIiOILLLLL
Tatooeh....'
Olympla.. :*».10 -

8. It .1" I.truin
6p. FiUl -

\u25a0 N. It I
Dayton 30.30 N'.E.lt Cloudy
Ft.Canby.l9o.Oh ,06 4< 0S 22

"
!11 ruin

Portland.. :vt.]:i —.1047
- :;S. K.It •

Ko.sc'!.',: \u25a0 ... iloudy
Men'cino.
BedEW ' -

N.w. 6 ..... Clear"
Sac'to 80.13

-
W. l|

Ban Fran.... -Vi.i:)
—

.06J55 0 W. 8
Keeler K. It .... I
B. L.Obit. :w.'ii - x.12 Clear
L. AJJ*U._H9.9B W. It I
B.lHeio .. 29.95 N.it Cleat

Maximum temperature. 61 •"> : minimum tem-
perature, 41..'. JAMBS A. BAK'.VICK,

-'ant, Signal Corps, U.S. A.

AJJVEKTISKMKNT MENTION.

an Theater— Spanish stuJcuts to-
night.

Clunie Opera Ho Utraj 'to-night
V. M.c. a ivery evening.< an Bacr&mi Ight.

\u25a0 •':• \u25a0 : ' \u25a0 To Digbt.
fht.

mento— At'.en
Auctions.

ite, al l" i.«. to-day.
U. Toomey— Trotting stock, at JJ p. «. U>-day.

BnslneHit Advertisements.
'

. .-, _\u25a0 la.
Welnrtock &Lubin N< » di

and debilitated men.
Sacrau \u25a0 ;to Hammam Baths.
Want* \u25a0

ruseworJc
Walnut bedroom
Young mure for

FELTER, SON & CO,
1016 ;i'ni101K Bocond Bt*i Sacramento,

(ORLKAsa BtrrxDrNG,)

Ij\XPORTERS

Choice Cognacs, Gin,|
K.ESTTUCKY

WHISKIES!
mineral W ators !

N. B.—No rhnrnes for delivery to Kuilrondor
iuiypart of the city.

*

nUtptf

HOLIDAY GROCERIES.
Atmore's New Mince Meat P $• pails)...Sl m
Hitter's New Apple Butter (50tpails) 7">
New Citron (per lt>) 40
New Lemon Peel (per ft) 'J">
New Sultana Seedless Rai>ins (per ft) 2i)

Boiled Cider (per quart) 75
Cape Cod CrnnV-rries {pergallon) 75
10-lb Box Choice Raising lr>
15% Us Golden Cougar for l00iff,ivExtra CSugar for l00
13 H B Dry Granulated Sugar for 1 80
16 On ihoii \u25a0 Dri<d Figi 1 ">
'> r.urs "Housekeeper Soap" l00
lefts Dried Grapei 1oo
Half-gallon Cans Strained Choice Honey- 53
Fire Cans Assorted Jellies orJama fur...l 00
Four Baa BabbeU's Boap ~s>
l.ii.i.y.UcNeiQ .t Ltbby's Corn Beei

{1ft> ea!;s) IS

T.H.COOK&CO.
"23is Tx-oo"Store,

Cor. >:ii;litli :uul .1 >tr»-c>B, SHCiuiuelitu.
D3-Sptf

F\ FOf. THE

£}f\ ImheßUif,

/\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0*" YeSst. AN
°

&£ciZ^t!+iJSEKJ^ Sc*lrf
"' Ccynt« rstt»

MURRAY a UNM&K'S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
j Courlik, Cold*, lln.'trftenc*:*, S«>rp Tlirnat,
| BroncJiitU, liilluenza. Asthma, \rhf>»]iing

Couj;h, Croup ami Kvfry AlT<-<tion of 111*
Throat, Lungs ai tlClient, including Con-
sumption.

BKWARE OF rr>l-NTERFEITS.— The Penn-
ine has on the outside wratip*r the ripuUare "f
"I.BI"TTh" and theprintea name ot the pro-
prietors. SKTH w. FOWLEiBONS. llostoti.
hold by dealers generally. cr> lyMTnAwly

PIONEER UVERY STABLE.
T.11. SCHTTI^I, .... PruT>rtetnr.

gACS3 O> L.VI-LAT AY» HOUK, ,fv_dkj ornight. Uwmea, i'uattons.Ai «S^tkawtys. Biroiciiee,Buggies, with"—»-"-
-! the best roadsters to be found in atv liTery
!Ktble on the coast, for hire. Bor«:«^cM Id
IUvery at reasonable mtes. Liverj Ettli'e oc
1 Fourth street, between Iand i, ai-u

MARRIED.
Roseville, November 11—By Father Grace, John

Best, of Sacramento, to Maggie t'driick, of
Koseville.

Live Oak. November B—By Geor.-e Atkinson,
Justice of the l'eace. Samuel lUwkina to
Lydia Hurst, both of Miehijran Bar.

Near Madiiou, Yolocounty, Novembers
—

Dr. E.
K.Caldwell to Nellie E. Mall.

DIKD.
Sacramento. November W

—
Miss Mary Burns, a

native of Ireland, 53 years.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funera', which will take
piare from her late residence. No i< 6 X street,

this morning, t: UK o'eloci; theuco to
Si. Bose Clmrch, where a sotemn Mghssass
wtUbe odebrated fct the re;«i?? of her Mot,
UiilliiwwillIllfla". '-' o'clock.]

•
Sacramento, November 11

—
C'omelliu Drury, a

native of East We;,mouth, Mass., J7 years.

[Friends are invited to attend his fnneral, from
St. Rose Church, this afternoon at -\3O o'clock,'
where funeral services wlilbeheld.1

•

A HINT TO THE WIDE AWAKE.
A bright bit of Dress Goods news. We can't

quite understand ourselves how it has all come
about, but certain it is that here is a dress fabric
thoroughly seasonable, thoroughly stylish, thorough-
ly desirable in every way, and yet selling for per-
haps a third less than intended by the manufact-
urer !

Ths goods has a strong, firm texture, and in
weight and appearance is not unlike a ladies' cloth,
but probably has better wearing qualities. At pres-
ent we show it in seven colors or mixtures, not one
of which but willmake a neat and*effective costume.

But the price —
50 cents !

A Fieece-lined Jersey jacket at $6 50 is not news.
But what better news ?

A NEW FASHION FOR MEN.
The advent of an absolutely new fashion in

men s clothing is such an unusual event that the
mere announcement of it is sure to attract eager at-
tention. We therefore deem ourselves fortunate in
being able to introduce so genuine and desirable a
novelty as the "Stockinet Jacket."

The new-comer is nothing less than a close-
fitting, double-breasted Sack Coat, with a wide-
pointed collar and no lapels. The material is a
closely knitted., heavy, elastic cloth called

"
Stocki-

net." It has been a favorite for sometime in the
making of ladies' walking coats, but as far as \v<:
know has never been used rillnow on men's wear.

Thus it willbe seen that the new coats are
quite as decided a novelty as the Norfolk Jackets
were last year. And we have no doubt that 'ike-
wise they willprove a lasting success.

New conceits and elegancies in Ladies' Neck-
wear.

Perhaps not every one knows that we are con-
stantly showing styles in this line that are much in
advance of those displayed by other houses, as an
examination of our stock willprove.

These new things which come trooping in al-
most daily, are so entirely different from the former
styles as to quite elude description. In a general
way, we might say that they include effects in Tin-
sels, Beads, Chenilles, Satins, Sateens, Crepe lisse,
etc., and generally in livelier effects than worn
hitherto, but the shapes, patterns and combina-
tions of colors are all things which every one must
see for themselves and judge of according to indi-
vidual taste.

Children's Plush Coats.

Ladies' Black, Tan and Beige Straw Hats, 17 cents.

400. £o£, 404-. 406, 408 XSt..Sacramento,

A. LEONARD & SON,
No. 1014 FOUSTH STEEET,

On KB FOB BALK A

Sr»XiEKTI>II>

Foothill Farm!
AT A SACRIFICE.

FT CONSISTS OF IS ACRES VINEYARD.OU-
chard and Garden; 40 acres AJftdfa Land;

I<J" acres have been in (;nim; 280 acres Pasture
all tillable; large two story House and Furnitare; large Barn and sheds: Ur^e Wine Cellar
withTanks and Casks and nil Implements for
manufacture of wine; three Weils of excellentwater; private Irrigation Ditch; 125 oords rj-.i

B \u25a0 1; about 2,000 cords ttanding Wood; 4 Work
Hi rses: 2yearling Colts; 2fineCows and Calves;
100Hogs; iOOChickens; SWagons: lnew Mower;
lnew Rake; 1 Hay Press and all farminp ini-
pl ments: SS milea east from Sacramento: statespass the door daily; theplace has been kij.t:i>
a public house over;.", years, and is for sale on
account Of the death of owner; v portion of
purchase price cau remain secured by mortenee
Price. 58.500. anlS-Spla

SO Days' Trial.
3

—
\u25a0» Toyouuij, old, rich

f \u25a0->**'/\u25a0>' r- \or j)oor, toth §exet

r^^Dß^gfHOfljJrv^^ 6lo? dniKKins and
f^r-T-'^r .s^3>i cute yourself withDR.

-\u25a0 DW
-

'HORXK'S mew in:i •"• proved) Klcctric Belt
S.

-
--J^^C J Electricity Is life, and

N ~£-L±±^-——T a lack of it is disease
aud death. Thousands testify to Its pri \u25a0

Value. Whole family can we.-;ry.une l"'lt. Cttrei
Without medicine Pains in the Back, Hips, Heßdor Limbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago. General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia.
Scintirft. Disease of Kidneys. Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver. ('Out. Asthnm. H.-n;t Disease, Dys-
pep-ia, Constipation, ErvsirtM*.s, Indigi
Rupture, CHtnrrh. Piles, Epilepsy, Ague, Dia-betes Bend stan-.p forpamphlet. W.J. HORNE,
Inventor. Proprietor and lunufactnreT, 191 Wn-
basli avtnne, Chicago, 702 MAKKETSTREET
SAN FRAXCIS(X>. CAL. »4-?.p<frwif

MRS. FLEISSNER-LEWIS,
Griiduate of the College oi Music. Cincinnati,

WILL GIVE rSSTRVCnoN IS
"^7" ooet,l Culture

Residence, M24 X f;.p. it. 026-3plm

L\ji\u rionjjuiiißß,
rnHE FINEST FIVECfeNT CIGAR IN TBS
L J'arket. Also, a nue line of Imported t;irt

Key West on hand, at LyJ.'i X street
nE-islm P.. H.PKTTIT. Proprietor.

OPENING DAY.

MORPHY .1 O'MARA. FORMERLY OF THE
Uodel Baloon, have removed to

507 X street, 1.. Iv•.: rifthanil Sixth.

Fine Beer, Wines, Liquors audC'jgnrson han
Give us a fall. (il"-lplin

LADIES OF SACRAMENTO

ANDVICINITY. WE BHAIX HEREAFTKR
keep on band make to order for ladies the

latest style of Cuff Glares, with
"

fcutry Fasten-
ings," usins Rome seven different shades of the
beat Imported Kid; also, several colors ofCa.nor
Buck. iiinlTidinsBlack and Green finished Buck.
Gents' Working, Driving and Street Gloves of
al! kinds made. Pon't mistake the place, 1019
Ninth street, Odd Fellows' Temple. The only
plnre in the city where they know how tomakea ijoodglove. All work warranted heavy glove
h-iii'!Fined. DODGE'S SACRAMENTO GtOVE
FACTORY. 016-tfTuThS

Puget Sound.

LUMBER CO
SACRAMEIiirTO.

OFFICE AND YARDS:
SECOND ST., Near Railroad Depot.

C. W KLI.IOT,Manager.
vVholosale «fc» Hotail.
Oregon Sugar Pine and Redwood Lum-

ber; ShingLs, Shakes and Laths;
Doors, Wiudows and Blinds.

r|V:I-< COMPANY OWNS ITS OWN MILLS
1 and Vessels; therefore, is enabled to sell at

CHEAPER RaT£B than heretofore offered to ]
the people of this vicinity. Persons wishing a
bill of lumber will certainly uake a grand i
mistake ifthey do not call on this firm beiore
muting their purchases.

YAKIJS Of THE COMPANY :
Fouth Valleio. Lixon, Oakland, Woodland, Ala-

meda. Williams. Ruthlonl, Maxwell, bt. Hel-
ena, Fresno, Calistot;a, Tularc, Suifun, Han-
ford. SACRA-MKNTO and Agencies at other

IImportant Town?.
A.POWBIX,General Manager,

nl4pTuTbStfiwtf

W.B.MlLLERI WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.
628 J ST., NEARShY^^^- IFALLGOODS Just Received.;" i^m

WHOXJBBA£B USD KESAiZ DXAUKBOl

IZF'TT^ILNriTTTIR.iE]I
BEDDizra,

PARLOR SETS, LOUrTGES, EXTENSION TAELP.S. KERSOBS &BOCKEEB
OF EVKKY DKBCBIPTIOS.

tios. 604, 606 and 608 X STREET... BACI *MENTO«

I£jLEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. Sf
SIGN OF TOWN CLOCK,

IS/To. 815 J atroot. [oBi-3itf] Sacramento

!*-A^iSi:s±s™' IFurniture Garnets EtcWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAIKB IX | 1U'"UUl1! VUlj/UtD, LitU.
4S* Country orders Bollcltcd, ."i.i.':;'.icfc.etinn guaranteed. :i\u25a0\u25a0 ::p

&JIiWKr.ERS, 428 J Htreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
.2 «S-De»k'rs in WATCHES, JKWELSY AND DIAMONDS. Re-.- :... \u25a0\u0084 „•• --\u0084 cfer.JK

liraiifhcs at-peciaUy.under MB.FLOBEK6. Agents lor ROCKFORD WATCB Vu;:ivl's Y. ja&-3p

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
2NTo. -ABia a~ street. !3nora.'af).t:.to. !-vw>,.

| BAKMNftHOUSES.

NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
msssvo oal.

j CAPITALAND SURPLUa 5450.000,

Iresident.
S.PBENI

-
fITH VicePrei

FRAN'-. Cashier.
OHAa F. DTIJ.MAS

! \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0
•

\u25a0 .
0. O. OTU3,

-
\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0: iVLB,

IW.K. CHAMBHELAIN, CHAS F. MLLMAN,
P. PRENTISB SMITH. nil l[.ll

SACRAMENTO BANK,
Thb Outagi -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Bank is ma enr,

Corner J iiiid iifih streets, Bacramento.!
GIVARANTF.I Ii

\u25a0 \. • 00,000. -PAID j
r up \u25a0 te, I

July 1,18 5, ;-.'\u25a0;:.\u25a0 ,\u25a0'. \u25a0 iry De- :
Julj I. 1885 f1,963,521. Term end Or- I

nlnarj Uand Dividends paid In
ryand July. Money Loaned upon

\u25a0 only. Th!>. Bank doei exclusively a!
Barings Baik business. i1
on application to W. P. COLEiI LN, 1 resident.

Ei>. R. Hamilton, Cashier. nJ4-isGm

PEOPLE'S SAYINGS BANI.I
Onice— No. 400 J street, Siiirameiito.

Capital Stock Faid Up $225,237 00.
Interest Paid on Deposits Seml-Annually.

•3~aiouey Loaned i>;i Real Estate. Only.
WM. BECKMAN, President.

Wm. V. HrjSTOoy, Secretary. q29-6m

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
Doe4a Gonornl liaiikiagI>as!uean.

*^~Drs!Wt SzchangQ ou p.il th<; pMne^al
Cities of the world. ;

onncißSi
:\u25a0• K. D. RID]
«tdont .FREDERICK OOX,

A.ABBOTT, j
DERKCTOBSI

a w.cla ».a perkins,
JOSEPH .!RFFENS, :. •
N. D, KIDEOCT, 1

\u25a0 I . OX,
A. ABBOTT. 116

DHAS.CBOI UE.B.C. irOOLVOETS. V.B.CBOCXXB
CROCKER, V/OOLWORTH£iCO. ;

3J2 i'ino Str«et S-.t'i Francisco, j
on a General BHnMng Business. Cor-

respondenta in the Pr! ICities of the
Extern States and inEurope, a!*-lj.im

Rainy Season !

Buy Your Farm inTime!|
SWEETSER & ALSIP,

'
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, !

Offer llie [oQowlng Parsuins. Will es-
chmige for other j;o<»Iproperty:

No. 85.-88 to S'.'O j.er acre. We liavo
'

subdivided Into 2o and 40 wrr tract-. 610 acres I
of landjon line of railroad, at New England I
Miil>.Placer county, :; miles fromColfax. Bie
land requires 110 irrigation: grapes grownupon
lands adjacent were awarded the first pre-
mium at state Fair, 1883, and are In great <>••\u25a0 |
mand forEastern Shipment. Every acre can

!'•\u25a0 brought under cultivation; located in a
warm belt; always an abundance nf rain; no i
snow, and vines »re never injured by Croat;
terms moderate. 1

No. 80 SI.-> pel acre; 10 and SO acre;
tra?ts Dear Blorin, Sacramento county; no im- •
provements; this is also good fruitland, and is
near shipping point. ;

No. S!>— S.sr> per acre: <!() Hires of eludes
firuitorgrain land, 2 miles trom Bacramento
postofflce; unlimited supply of water at depth j
of30 feet; Boil, mellon loam, with enough

'
gravel 10 make ;t friable.

No. 01
—

SO per acre; 8,880 acres, all 1111-
-der fence and cross-fence; 1,200 under cnltl-vation; allcan be easily cultivated; good or-
chard and vineyard; well watered »n.l tim-
bered; 500 head cattle,mobtly cows; 120 head
hones and mules can be purchased «i;l: tne
place.

No. 03
—

81,ISO; 6 acr*« near Ophir. Pla-cer county, Cal.; Iacres inorchard; blacEber-
n«-s and strawberries; dwelling ol fiverooms;

\u25a0 forthree l. n-shed andchick-en-house; 1 horse, 2eow3, [hogs, 15 chickens.
X<>. 98—•3,it00; lfio acres known ;is

!

"Bay's" Ranch, near VaUey.Amador
county; small orchard: SO acres now tillable; ;

balance in timber, withplenty ol wood; build- !
Ings good; title, 0.8. patent.

No. !»!)—85.000: :!«>o meres land, 7 miles
west from Grass Valley, wo acres Ielng ofrich
red soil; 20act sad ibe; all will produce <\u25a0)"-
ver; lOOvines; small orchard; '.> ho
of them t'«'k premiums at Nevada County IP'nir, l^-'.: cow and calf SO chickens, hay
press, spring wagon, four-hone wagon, plows
harrovi. harness and ;ilifarming tools go with
the land; dwelling of lrooms, fair; other
buildings good; ilii-. is a >;\u25a0>'.d chance fora

'
part] having a few bead ol stock; reason fur
selling, party desires to go i-.^t. 1

No. 100-»r.,O00: 180 acres; 150 cleared,
npon which there are 5acres tn vineyard, 12

Inorchard, lacre raspberries; 80 acresunder lenee; limber scattered over the place |
enousli foi wood for fiuailv use; cleared land
a red Li.iti'; balance granite; four living
springs; Bear Biver Ditrh runs through the

this place is 2miles from Auburn andmiles from Newcastle, Placer cennty, and
near a ijood school. \

No. 101—»1,000; lf.O acres D. S. patent;
known at ! oolia Ranch," on the
Bouth Pork o( the American river, on stage
road between Anborn and Plaeervtlie, |
E\ Docado county; there are v acres in
vineyard, 1 acres i;i orcnard, 60 acres
in grain; \-(> acres cleared, I*o acrel
fenced Into live fivMs px>d two story frame
dwellingof 11rooms; good barn andoutbuild- ',
iii£s: the land is ofblack loam •..'.•A i> well
adapted to the growth i>! all kinds ofIruits;
wagons, tools, eta., can in; imrthascd itde- 1
>irdi.

No.109
—

»"\u25a0.! :irres, 3 miles <\u25a0 isl IrotnLoo-
'

mi». Placer county; soiuil orchard; lOacresin
alfalfa; small patch berries; gravel bouse, good

.barn, granary and out-builiiin::-: js ]:l-hil of i
cattle and calves, 10 hoc*ran Ik; bought with j
the place ifwanted; this j>la"e has m yen fim_-
>iirini;> ol Wi'.t^r: 300 acres <•! the land is
cleared, and 11

" acres under (fence, divided ,
into two fields; the name for fruit producing
land Inthis localltj makai t!>i< tract of laud a \u25a0

very desirable one. Price, S"J jier acre; ene- I
half can stand "iimortgage.

No. LBS—•1,000; 11 acre* <>f line fruit or !
vegetable land, <•;' the 81-street road, one-half i
mfle Irom Sacramento; \u25a0 young orchard is in 1
excellent condition; Improvements upon the I
place are exceptionally good; the locality is •
convenient: om- doing business in the cityand 1
desiring a home outside the city limit!should
view tlii-place before purchasing elsewhere.

No.104— *7,0OO; 410 acres; IMOof which
are tillable; 100 acres cleared fenced .
Into 3 fields; (pod bouse, barn and out-build- !
ings; all tools. 1 spring watron, lfarmers' wa-
gon, 1bu?gy (nearly new . • -\u25a0

'- work harnea
t,;:^-^-y. hurne-smi'i baypress Included inprice;
abundant living water; m merous springs;

'

good irrigation fa<; iii.-;- from a ditch runniLjj
near the land; one half cash; balauce on long
time at low interest.

jNo. 10.V-•!'£ p«-r acre; IMacres good
grain land. Bt 'ruins, Tetiarna
county; willexchange fur city property; this
i-a line bargain.

We have a large list of other good
jlands suitable for stock-raising and
!agricultural use.

•ST SEKIi FOR CATALOGUES. -*»
Or apply to
SWKKTSER Si ALSIP,

n'J- 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

A. H. POWERS & CO.
fJBOOCBSsOBt TO WILCOX, POWEES &Co.),

IWINE ANDLIQUOEMERCHANTS,
1 No. £05 X St., Sacrainonto, Cal. ui-Istf

joußnarvwAWA' -*- \u25a0

--- -
\u25a0 r-,n |,misiMMmmm \u0084s^slsM|

BOTEU A' •
\u25a0. \u25a0 rAUKAHTS.

\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

-

GOLDEN EAGL:. l,
Corucr SeventJi and X s!^ii!,.

[©\u25a0STRICTLY 7Tr S T-C I.AB3. "E»
Free 'Sus to s:-A from the- Cans.

n'-'f XV. ft. HOWKItS,Proprietor.

j WESTERN 1-JOT£U~
NOS. --'Oy TO 819 X STREET,

;riTHE
-

FROM ftAILI \u25a0 D DEPOT.'
-i- \u25a0\u25a0

• s mid Family HotelofSai
\u25a0 I •

mvi.'. i\u25a0 to Post-:":il' '
ara :.:id

I. Aleatn, S3 mm. First-' ' . ,;a^« • tor.

PACIFIC
"

HOTEL,
Corner liand 1:i!iiStreets, Sacramento.

C:ILLYLOCATED .\N!> ( ON. EKIEST;" -
: \u25a0 fam-: i:y hotel in Ile city. Thi - :,.fi

;withthe bosi tii-; market affords. Btreel i-jirs
: auteiMeals, 85 cents. <...-. >:.v,i.i.en

o i

CENTRAL HOUSE,
81Sanil 830 i-. vj.,bet. Ugbth null Nintli.

\u25a0 v. -rk «j

BOARD .\Nl> LuUu15G........™ »S"to»
mka ls ;;;;;3 S,S

Jioi'.--l.i;iv <>:<<.,. Proprietors.

c \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 sthed oieverj
I \u25a0. b2) -:i

*

FI3HER'S DiNING-ROOiVIS.

H!x;- '. 'lli!-: WELL KNOWS
assumed mai \u25a0 entabove well-known Dlj. sio J

i eive 'henu d patronage of the public urnl formerpatrons of the house. Special attention Blren
iuet mii'.'< .:iiiiitfakei!. oia-lm— .

... "«»>^,_-
'

\u25a0

STATE HOUS"
'

Corner X ami Tenth stre< '-.Sacramento.
CHAS. li.KLDRED, Pi I

lard and Lorlgine, -'•'. to 512 per week;

Fine \> ;:;•..- .iithe Bar. I
Free Om: Ibiis {•\u25a0 and Irora the Bouse. .-:n-ct

door ever; -:\ tn :.•

CAPITAL HOTEL.
SACRAMENTO

COKNKIt SKTKNTH AND X STBKETB.

BLEBSIRQ A fiUTHRIE.Propriatota
•^^-Frto Omnibus to Rnd from tbs Cars-»

013-U
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

SANSOME STREET, SAN FSANCISCO, CAL.
This hotel is iv.the very center of the busi-ness portion of the dty. Ti:e traveling public

\u25a0will find tin; to be the nw-t comfortable ami re-
spectable iioielinthe city. Board and room,tl, R 28 hii'J flfAper day. Hot and Cold Knllis
Free. Free Coach to and from the Hotel.

018 CHAS. MOSTTjOMEB
'"'

-\: HKO- Prop*.

ST. DAVID'S,
715 RoviirilSt.. near Third,Ssn O-.tucinco.

APIRST-CLASB LODGING HOTEL, CON-
taiiiin-' hki riKims; wat . ~ in each

rrrfirn:no i< ttei beds <:; tl.t' do gnest ai-
lowed touse the linen once used by another; a
large reading-room: hot and cold w.it,r baths
free. Price ol rooms: !'• i night, SO and 7 cents,
per week, from J2 upwards. Open all DlghL F.HUQHEd, Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry,
take Omnibus lineol street can f^r Third and
Howard. ir2-TuThßtf

TO MY OLDPATRONS.
T STILL OFFER MY VALUABLE SEKVICRS
JL ifyo'i are so onfortunate a.~ to require them.
With a niinrt matured and enriched bystudiesof
an advanced order, Iran safely say that there is
hardly «. difepse in tl'.f catalogue of huaiaa Ills
that I<;iiiiiiatreat lo a successful i•

LADIES—Inra always r ly to asaM yo-.i. My
past knowledpe hr.s beeu increased by oMensite
experience. lam now able to treat you with
the osrtaintyt ofsuccess. Ho can y-ecn'iar to
your(lelicr*teor^aiiiFTr. Übeyond my Fiirecontrol.

Asy Female Monthly Medlcuu - a c roperiarto
red heretofore, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (rarrantedto

have U '\u25a0< et in a.l eases.
Those oi the public whoDeed iay serr^rcr ciin

depend npon gentlemanry, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at n i\u25a0 mab c n :.s.
Iaddress particularly :hor. Wi:o have been in-

jured by youthful mdim retlmm, and th.rf.e wbo
have contracted local r!i-

Penons afflicted can Jf:i:-y prefer, conn£t
me by letU r..i'.-.iiu-.i/ the sym] tome oi the da-
ease or tmubii-. anJ receive m«diciiies by es-
press, \ri;:, foil iustnn ::\u25a0::\u25a0 .\!i letten mint
be directed : J. r.. JOt

-
I:i.'\u25a0'. M. D., '^>;.~utttr

6tr.fi,Sh:i Krancixco, Cal.
(,i:ri' irarranted iii til (k..v.s, or no pny rt-

quired. Consultatton, personally or by letter,
gratis. Bendforbook. Comfortable apartments
nrpatients at my infirmary (wbtn dolredj,
with experienced n

Consuilß'.ion ParUBC, 221 Mi'.tcrEtr"et, adjoin-
ing the Young Mi-u'» CnrlßtiaQ Association
Bulldina.

O3i':e Honr>:—From 9 A. x. to S f.U
My Diploma »:a:.i:- In i»y <>:lr< :-.

i Purchase ray Tjt.ivc.:i fhyfi^iogj snd Marri
age. i'or i>ale Ls a'AnewMi- ».

J. H.JORSKLYN. »T. D.

1 02-",ptC

DR. WOOD'iT
LIVER REGULATOR!

TBl

UNIVERSAL VEGETABLE PANACEA
OF CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS.

Prepared Irom tlie Active Medicinal
Pl«VUlUus Contained in

Mandrake, Dsndeikn, Botterant, Black
Knot, li<jfr Baoe, Bitttr Root, Blood

Boot, Cslisaym Hark, llarberr.-
Eark. Bweet Flag, Indian

"

Hemp, Wa-a-Hoo,. GoUlcn Seal, i
'For :ho Hpeedj and Permanent P.tliefof th«

I \u25a0\u25a0

l>v-i>i-|.~i;>. .i.n.'ditp, (JliilU iinil Fei«ij
Duord«re4 UißeHtlon, Sick Ueadachr.

funeral Debility.
) And all other d;=-a.ces nrisjiig from a Biiiois.

State o( the Stomach, or an inactive or
Diseased Liver.

REDLNGTON &CO.,
San Francisco

_
\u25a0Wholesale AErrn**.•

#3T- For sale by all druggiiU. o!5-3ply


